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MEMORANDUM 
TO: Al Swonger 
FROM: Frank Newman 
DATE: January 26, 1981 
SUBJECT: Senate Legislation #80-81--13 
I am returning the referenced legislation unsigned. Since the 
legislation became effective on January 8, 1981, without a signature, 
you may interpret this as "a pocket approval. " 
I chose this course for the following reason: more decisive 
approval (or disapproval) of the revisions may be interpreted as support 
(or opposition) to Dean Weeks' announced intention to terminate the 
program. Since I would like to maintain a neutral position until that 
issue has been resolved, I chose this indirect manner of permitting the 
legislation to become effective. 
rsb 
enclosure 
U"II'·:ERSITY OF RHO DE ISLAND 
FACULTY SENiATE 
·' 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
Se ria 1 Number #80-81--13 
TO: President Frank Newman 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled The One Hundred and Seventy-Fourth Report of the 
Curricular Affairs Committee 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on December 18, 1980 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on January 8, 1981 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, it will not become effectiv,~:~~ the Board. 
December 19. 1980 - ~ 
(date) Alvin Ko Swonger 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2. a. Approved ------------
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents 
c. Disapproved 
(date) President 
Form revised 7/78 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
Faculty Senate Cur r icular Affa ir s Committee One Hundred and Seventy-Fourth Report 
At its meeting of December 1, 1980, the Faculty Senate Curricvlar Affairs CoiTill ittee 
cons idered the f ol lowing matters now presented to the Faculty Senate : 
S E C T I 0 N 
Informational Hatters (Including Temporary Courses) 
A. Col lege of Arts and Sciences 
Department of languages 
Span ish 
SPA 399X Topics in Contemporary Hispanic Literature in 
Translation (I or ll DUF. ,3) Thi s cour s e on mate r ial and 
authors not emphasized In other courses i s designed for 
those students who are Interested in contemporary Hi spanic 
I iteratu re but do not ha ve the necessa ry language skil ls. 
May not be used t owa rd concentration i n Spanish. Staff 
B. College of Huma n Science an d Serv i ces 
C.A.C. #174- - 80-12-3 
b, CHANGE : Title and description for the followinq courses: 
1) 
2) 
BED 322 Advanced Shorthand, Dictation and Trans-
cription (11,4) Speed ar.td accu~acy in t<'tking di .c-
tation. Synchroni zation vf elements of transcrip-
tion : shorthand , typewrl ting , and Eng! ish. (Rec. 3, 
Lab. 5) ~: 321 or permission of department.------staff 
BED 326 Word Processing and Equipment Management (11,3) 
Deve I opment and use of word p rocess 1 ng sys terns, off ice 
equipment , reprographics, and records- in industry. 
Pre: Junior st anding or permission of department. Staff 
c. DELETE: The fo.llowing courses: 
d. 
1) 
2) 
3) 
BED 120 
BED 323 
BED 325 
CH1\NG.E: Curriculum in Bus i ness Educat ion as follows: 
BUS I NESS EDUCAT .ION 
Th~ Department of Busi ness Educatjon offers a curr i culum 
l ead ing to the bachelor of science .(B.S.) degree. The 
master of science (M . S . ) degree in business educat ion is 
descr i bed in the Gradvate School Bu.lletin. 
Four concentrations are .avai 1able_in t he curriculum: soc i al 
Department of Educa t ion business - secretarial, d i stributive education, training direc -
tor, and administra ._tive management . 
CHANGE: Prerequisite for EDC 312 t o "P r e : PSY 113." 
-:: i: .. ~·: -:: ~·~ 'i: 
S E C T I 0 N II 
Curr i c ul ar f-latters Which Require Confirmation by the Faculty Senate 
A. 
B. 
College of Ar ts and Sc iences 
Depa r tment of Philosophy 
ADO : PHL 314 Ethi cal Prob lems in Society and Medicine 
(I or 11,3 ) Ethical analysis of topics such as 
.war , capita l pun i shment , sexual morality, suicide , 
an i ma l r ights , ho nesty and .deception , wor l d hunger, 
discrimi na t ion, abortion . (lee . 3) Schwarz 
College of Business Administrat ion 
Department of Busine.ss Education and Office .Adminis t ration 
a. CHANGE : Name of department to "Department of Business Educ.ation 
and Admi11istrative Service.s. 11 
The social bus iness-secretar i a I and d i str i but i ve education 
concent r at ions, which ful fi II t.he requirement of the Rhode 
I s land State Board of Education fo r ce·rtifica tion , offer 
students an opportunity to prepare themselves to become 
teachers of busi11e s s subjects . 
The training dir.ector and the adm i nistrative manage.ment con-
centrations prepare stvd.ents .to assume re sponsible positions 
in business , i ndus t ry, and governfllent service _as tra ining 
specialists o _r administrativ.e assi stants . 
In addition to bus -iness and education courses, the programs 
also provide a broad I iber al q.ackground. 
The curriculum for the freshma n and sophomore years is com-
mon to all concentra tions . 
Freshman Year 
First seme.ster: 14 credits 
BE;O 121, /:IGS 101 , t""" general education electives from 
Q,i vis i_on A and a s_p.e.ec;h elective from Oiv is ion .0. 
-8-
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\ 
Uti! VERS ITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Isl and 
FACULTY SENATE 
MirlliTES 
' I 
F. S.E.C. Minutes #16--80- 12-2 /" 
-~ 10 . Ms . Grubman reported t hat_ Profess?r Mcl)-rh~e~ woul d be on l eave d u r ~ n g 1981 and 
" suggested t ha t t he Execut1ve Comm1tte)f appo1nt a repl acement for h1m on t he 
'"'-- Adminis t rator Eva luat i on Committee. / 
' ,"" Followin g di scussi on, i t wa s agr;(; to recommend t o the Sen.-.!:e t hat Pr ofe s sor 
"" Gri es emer repl ace Profes sor Mc!<.i"nney on the corrmittee . Faculty Sen'a,te Exec uti ve Corrmittee lleeting #16 - December 2 , 1980 / \ I 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4 . 
5. 
6 . 
7. 
8. 
9. 
The mee d-n.g was ca ll ed to order at 11:00 a .m. in the Faculty Sen~t'e Office, 
Cha irpe r soi\ S>Jonger pres id i ng. /\11 members were present. /' 
The Minutes ~f Executive Co1m1ittee Meet i n(] , November 25, 193/0 !"Were approved. \ . . 
The Agenda fo r ~\cul ty Senate Meeting #5 , December 4, 198~as reviewed. 
Chair pe rson Swonge_r informed the Execut i ve Committee ;th Professor Katula 
mi qht be late fo r \he meet i n(J . It 1~as ag r eed that , si ce Pr ofes sor Katula's 
re~o r t was t he l ast\ r eport on the agenda, if he did n t arrive by the time 
t> i s repo rt came up it would be held as Unfinished Bu!j,lness at the Oecent.er 18 
meeting. \ / 
The Exec uti ve Commi tte~ discussed rreliminary dr;fft of a letter from Reqents 
Chairpe r son Car1ott i to '{iovernor Garrahy reques,tinq the additional 1.1 mi llion 
doll ars . \ / 
Vi ce Chai r person Swan rep~ed that the drayl was in the process of being re-
vised. \ / 
The Executive Committee revie~d a prop~~ed amendw~nt to section 6 . 11 . 19 of 
the Universitt Manual which ha been d~fted by an informal co~i ttee consistinq 
of Assistant Vice President Pe ul l o ;r~hairperson Swonqer and Deans Michel and 
Grubm~n. \ / 
Following discussion, it was agre)\~ to refer the proposed amendment to the 
Faculty He lfa re Co11111ittee . , \ 
Chairperson Swonger dis tri butei~op~s of his November 25 memorandum to Vice 
Presiden t Ferrante and the Co,Uncil o ~ Deans which proposed a process for budget 
planning wh i ch seeks to imprpve the integration of enrollment pla nni ng , position 
shifts and budqet considera,·fions. \ "' 
Fo 11 owing di s c ~ss ion, Vi cl Chairperson ~an agreed to represent the Execut ive 
Committee on the group which will plan a :\nference on Profic i ency Testing. 
The Executive Committ~~ agreed to the foll~ing top i cs for their December 9 
meeting with President Newman , Vice Preside~ Ferrante and Assistant Vi ce 
President Pezzullo :_: \ 
a . Pos s ible restructuring of committee ~elationship to athl e tics ; 
b Encroachment issue; \ 
c : · Program Review Committee; \\ 
d. Newspaper artic l e on Ferrante Plan. \ 
\ 
Chairperson Swonger reported that he had been asked by Mr. Si ms, the Alumni 
Associ a ti ori Annua-1 Fund Oi rector , to ask the Executive , Committee whethe r t hey 
thought that it would be a qood idea to have a fund raising campai~n aMong fac ulty 
and staff this year . The Executive Committee agreed that it would not be pro-
pitious ·' to conduct such a campaign at this time . 
-5-
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' 
~ / ~The meet i ng was ~ djourned a t 12 J 6 p.m. 
~~.// 
/~ / ~ 
// ~"" 
Res pe c tfully submitted , 
Sheila Bl ack GrubMan 
! ' ~ I ·"",'-,_"'-
/ 
/ 
I 
SIJG : OD 
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C.A .C . #174 -- 80 - 12~3 
' ' 
Freshman YeaT 
Second ,;emeste:r ! 14 c.repits 
BED 122, HGS 201, PSY 113 , ;1 general education elect ive in 
Division A and a l;:beral elect .i ve. 
Social eusiness/Secretariat· .Concent ration 
Sophomore Year - First Semester 
ACC 201, MG S 201, ECN 125 , EOC 102, .MGS 207 
Sophomore Year - ·Second Semester 
ACC 202, MGS 20.2, ECN 126 , EDC 312, BED 227 
Junior Year- First Semester 
ACC 300 J.evel, BED 321 , EDC 430, BSL 333, MKT 323 
Juni or Year - Second Semeste.r 
BED 322, MGS 309, BED 326 , FIN 321 , MGT 301 
Senior Year- First Semester 
EDC 424, EDC 441, MGT 410 , BED 428, Free Elective 
Senior Year - Second Semester 
EDC 484, EDC 485 
Distributive Education Concentration 
Sophomore Year- First Semester 
ACC 201, MGS 201, ECN 125, EDC 102, MGS 207 
Sophomore Year - Second Semes.ter 
ACC 202, MGS 202, ECN 126, EDC 312, BED 227 
Junior Year - First Semester 
ACC 300 level, EOC 430, BSL 333, MKT 323, MGT 301 
J unior Year - Second Semester 
BSL334, BED 326 , FIN 321, MGS 309, MKT 300 level 
Senior Year- Fi rs t Semester 
BED 427, BED 428, MGT 410, MKT 300 level , Free elective, 
Free elective 
Senior Year - Second Semester· 
EDC 484, EDC 485 
Training Oire~tor Concentration 
Sophomore Year- First Semester 
ACC 201, BED 227 , ECN 125, HGS 201, HGS 207 
Sophomore Year - Second Semester 
ACC 202, ECN 126, MGS 202, PSY 113, General Ed. Elective 
Junior Year - First Semes ter 
EDC 371, HKT 323, BSL 333, MGT 301, Liberal Elective 
Junior Year - Second Semester 
EDC 450, BSL 334, FIN 321 , BED 326, Free elective 
-9-
C. A. C, #174--80-1 2-3 
c. Honors Program 
Sen jo r Yea r - First Semester 
EDC 401 , BED 426'', MGT 303, Liberal El ec ti ve , MGS 309 
Senior Year - Second Semester 
Prof. El ective, BED 328, Prof. Elective , MGT 410, Two free 
e 1 ec t I ves 
Adm in istrative Management Concentration 
Sophomore Year- First Semester 
ACC 201, BED 227, ECN 125, HGS 201, MGS 207 
Sophomore Year - Second Semester 
ACC 202, ECN 126, HGS 202, PSY 113, General Ed. Elective 
Junior Year- First Semes te r 
BED 321, BSL 333, MGT 301, MKT 323 , Liberal Elective 
Junior Year - Second Semester 
BED 322, BSL 334, BED 326, FIN 321, Free el e ctive 
Senior Year- First Semester 
HGS 383, EDC ~01, MGT 303, Liberal elective, HGS 309 
Senior Year - Second Semester 
.BED 324, BED 328, Free elective (4 credits) MGT 410, Prof. 
E 1 ect ive 
CHANGE : Number of credits for HPR 101, 102 to "1-4 . " 
.. ~ * * * * * * * - * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
S E C T 0 N II I 
Joint Report of the Curricular Affa irs Committee and Graduate Council on 400-Level 
Courses 
At the December 1 1980 meeting of the Curricular Affairs Committee and the December 
5, 1980 Meet ing of the Graduate Council, the following matters were considered and 
are now presen ted to the Faculty Senate : 
A. Informat ional Hatters (Including Temporary Courses) 
1, College of Business Admin istrat ion 
Department of Marketing 
MKT 418X Channels of Distribution and Pricing (.!_!d) 
Funct ions of distribut ion channels in society with 
emphasis on forces which shape thei r conf i guration 
and efficiency.Study of channel management-development, 
control pol icy and pricing. (Lee. 3) Not open to 'stu-
dents who have taken e ithe r 41~19. ~: ~· Staff 
* Pending approval of this or equivalent course. 
- 10-
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·: 
C.A . C. #174--80- 12-3 
B. 
2. College of Human Science and Services 
Department of Human Development, Counseling and Family Studies 
HCF 423X Aging: Case Coordination i n Practice (1,3) 
Trips to service \lefivery centers, lectures by practi -
~ionerst study .of current assessment instruments, and 
consul tat ion with an older citizen illustrate outreach, 
client asses sment, service coordination and eva1uatlon 
in practice . (Lee. 2, lab . Z) Pre: 422. N. C. Kowalski 
Curricular Hatters \lhich Requi' re Confirmation by the Facu lty Senate 
College of Human Science and Serv i ces 
ADD : HCF 422 Aging : Case Coordination (1,3) Explores concepts, 
principles, methods and models of case coordinat ion for 
older people ; client characterist i cs and needs; env iron -
mental resources ; asses·sment, coordination, evaluat ion , 
and advocacy. (Lee, 3) ~: 220 and one other ag i ng re-
lated course o.r per.;;TSs i on of instructor. tl , C. Kowa lsk i 
-11-
\ UNIVERSilY OF RHODE ISLAND The (;raduate School 
CU!tRI!i~R REPffiT FROH THt (';i(A()ffAif CoUflcit f() THE FACUl TV SENATE - R~6rt No . 1980-81-4 
At its ~ting No. 201 held December 5, l9SO the Graduate Council y/nsi dered and approved 
the follow,j ng curricular matters which are now subnitted to the Faculty Senate for infor-
mat i on or c""~irma. tiori as indicated . I 
I . Hatters of\ Information 
A. Coll!;lJe\ f Human Science _and Services I 
1 . Depar'tlilent of Education 
a . TEmpora r y Courses 
EOC ~95X . State and ).~ eral Role i~ Educat ion ./ II ~3 
Exannnat10n and analys~f educat1onal progr.am.s; h1rs·t·o· neal 
perspective and current issues; funding sources aytl program 
and proposal developnent . (Lee 3) Pre : EOC 529 ,<ifr permission 
of the instructor. Gries er 7 
EDC 988X Informal Classroom bservation a ·~aluation SS,3 
A workshop involving participa ts in ident~~~tion and use of 
informal methods of observ i nq a evaluaU"ng clas~room procl!dures. Designed 
for tea. cher~ and school administ ato~_s. EmpJ:asis .on. fo-rmulating 
useful, a r t1culate evaluations . e : Expenence as a teacher , 
eligibility fo r certification as a · cher, or permission of the 
department. Willis I 
I!. Confi rmat f/n b 
A. Colle .e of Human Scie te and 
l . Department of Ed,ucatio·n 
Senate . 
a . Change - ~f!scrl pt i on and to: 
EDC 528 Teaching Languag i Arts 
For the elementar y schooY classroom teacher . 
presentation, use, and l~v aluation Of lftethods a 
for teaching the cotmtt,mfcaHon skills (emphasis 
sp.eaking, and writini). (Let 3) Pre: Senior or <J\aduate 
standing . In alte!i~ate years, next offered 1982 -8~ . Nagel 
I \ 
2. Hom;in Oevelopnent, Counseling and Famil)' Studies 
a; Change 
HCF 580 , 581 / iupervised Field Work and Seminar ln ce and Counseling· to-
. HtF 580, 581/ Professional Seminar i n Counseling , II , 3 each 
A two sem~l'ster sequence examining legal, ethical and prof ssional issues 
and stan!f"ards related to counseling, and an analysis of pr lems en-
counte-rid in the inter nshi p e·xpedence . Con·current registr tion with 
HCF 5~, 584 . (Lee 3) Pre : HCF 553, 560 a·nd EOC 529 or RCF 70. Pa sea 1 e/Gunni ng 
I 
/ b . Add(New) 
HyF S'S:l, 584 ~laster's Counseling Internship I,tl 3 
~ilpervis!'d fie1d prattice in· mental health or family agencies, 
or colleges to integrate counseling th'eoties and skills. Pre·: 
registration in HCF 580 for HCF 583 , and HCF 581 for HCF 584 . 
~12-
o 6 each 
sch ·ols 
Con~ trent 
l!ayna·rd/Pasca 1 e/Fitzell e 
